[Morbidity and health in old age. A challenge for prevention and health care].
Due to chronic illness and multimorbidity, the physical and psychosocial impairments increase significantly in the second half of life. Even though the health condition of the elderly has improved in recent years, the potential for prevention in older people is still undervalued. On the basis of surveys, data from the Association of CHI Physicians and health insurance data, this article provides a review of health and health behaviour of the elderly in Germany. It aims to point out areas of particular relevance for prevention and preventive approaches. Strategies that consider mental and social aspects of aging beside the physical ones are necessary. Systematic, personal and professional factors still inhibit the realisation of these strategies. In this context, doctors and nurses are particularly important as primary professional contact persons for the target group. However, prevention and health promotion in that age group are social tasks, which need the appropriate involvement of further professionals and an explicit political agenda setting.